
Spring Cleaning lime is bere! Get the
benefit Oro.ur quarter-century of cdreful
service to the North Shore's finest homes.
«Expert crofismanship from our modern plant

devoed xcluivey to ru g and cde tcleaning

and repairing is your guerantee ol fne quality.'

1107 Greenleal Ave. a .N WWilmnete WLITIOmW

is captained by Theresa Logan of
Wilmette, and Anne Louise Koenig
of Wilmette is team manager. Earl
W. Kearns, atbletic director of the
school, is coach. The girls have been
playing elimination gamnes every:Sat-
urday since thé openinig of tbe sea-
son in the-. middle of January.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ]Panushka
of Gering, -Neh.,' are visiing Mir.'
Panusbka's brotber-in-law and, sister,.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Dingee of .912
Lake avenue.

Mrs. Frank C heeseman of the Or-
rington botel,. formerly of Kenilwortb,
will be luncheon bostess to bier bridge
club today;

RY SL
For forty years we hae.k.pt pac. withthe, North Shor--meeting
with intoest end .nergy althat the. North Shore hem asked- of ut'.
as a merchandising insiution and as a factor in ifs community 1f..
W. have secured many outstmnding values for this sale~ for .v.ry
departm.nt in our store.

1935.

i ane, wïllproviruv an evvuig 01ura-
mnatic entertainment and, given by a
comipétent and experienced cast, it
cannot fail to grip tbe interest of the
audience.

Charles J. East 'man, the director, is
well known to nortb shoreaudiences
for the many parts,,hebas 'played in
ail the various dramnatic organ.izationsg.
Direected by a Winnetka man, -acted,
lighted, costumed, andstaged by local.
people for thé sheer>pleasure.of work-
îng in a, community project, the play
carnies onitthe:Drama club slogan of
"Let*s ail play-"

ExceptionaWl Cast
Marie Fischer Perkins, a player of.

rare ability, portrays the. wife,,an-
guisbed by, ber husband's. incuirable
insanity and confused by b is return
after fifteen years in an asylum. Jas-
per S. King, asthe husband, plays 'a
difficuit part with convincing sincr-
ity. In the- same skillful manner ini
wbicb he bas played former roles, Ai-
bert F. Weise portràys Grady,. wbom
Margaret is about to marry. Follow-
ing is. tbe remainder of tbe supportirlg
cast:
Sidney............Nancy PbilliIR
Kit................John Mllton
Aunt Rester . .. William J. Trout
Rev. Humnphrey....... Dudley' L., Smith
Dr. Alliot............. Francia Hinckley
Basset ......... Laura Browning

For the setting of tbe play, an Eg
lisb living room, designed by tbe
arcbitect, Tberon Woolson, is given a
realistic wood paneled effect by tbe
clever painting of Ben Dollimnore.

Otbers interested in production are:
Construetion-Clyde Peaster and John

Wood.
Frame.

w b I. Dow.I.d

Finish con b. hed mIn wal-
nut, or fruit %wood fi nish.,
A large variefy ofcovers
toi select from.

A nniversary Special

irector-J ack1

uy -Watson and

rles J. Eastman.
miliday..
man and1 Clyde

34ake-up-Mfrs. Lyman Weld.-
Ushers--First performance: Margaret

Raub, Shirley MCy Betty Jane Weld;
second performance:. Jean.. Henning,
Margaret Layer, Betty Layer.

Following tbe play,' an informai
reception will be held. Mrs. W. H.
Weber arranged for bostesses to pre-
side eacb of the two evenings. Those,

W Typewrter- on Marcb 25. f*

Second Floor
M.and Mrs. R. D. Burnet, 235

Warwick road, Kenilwortb, returned
Tuesday.of last week from *a motor,
trip through thiee
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NEO CLASSUC'


